
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Dear Parents, 
The past few weeks were so enriching as kids discovered the 
various parts of their body. They explored this theme through 
many exciting experiments that helped them learn many 
concepts related to their five senses. They discovered that 
they can see with their eyes, move with their legs, smell 
different odors with their nose, hear sounds with their two 
ears, differentiate flavors with their tongues and use their 
hands to touch. 

 



 
While few classes were exploring this exciting theme, others 
were discovering the parts of the house or learning about 
habitats around the world. 

 

 
The teachers read many stories related to these themes while 
introducing other countries habitat such as: 

  
tipi igloo 



 
 

castle Log cabin 
  
Children were also introduced to the community helpers who 
take part in building houses such as: 
 

 
 

carpenter mason 



  

painter electrician 

 

Children mixed primary colors and enjoyed discovering new 
attractive colors  
 

 
 
Numbers 3 and 4 were revised. Children were asked to clap 
their hands, jump with their legs, blink their eyes 3 or 4 
times. 



                                
 
 
Discovering the triangle shape was a lot of fun. Kids were 
asked to sort objects by shape, to hunt down triangles in the 
classroom and color the triangle shape.    

 
The concept Clean/Dirty was introduced as well as other 
concepts discussed below and related to this theme. 

 

During the art sessions, children created a big body puzzle and 
enjoyed drawing his eyes, nose and mouth. 

In Science, children explored the following concepts: 



 
 

hard/ soft     
 

left/ right 

 
 

heavy/ light before/ after 
 

أّما في اللغة العربّیة وضمن محور: الجسم والحواس الخمس ، تعّرف األوالد الى 
اللون الزھري وتعلّموا المفردات المتعلّقة بأقسام الجسم والوجھ كما تعّرفوا على 

 األشكال: دائرة،مربّع ومستطیل وتعلّموا الفرق بین طویل وقصیر. 
 

 
 

 
 

 



To wrap up this interesting month, a visiting builder came by to 
the nursery to demonstrate to children how construction work 
is done.  
 

 
February’s big event was “caring, loving and sharing”. Kids 
expressed their care towards their friends and family by 
offering small art work to each other or by feasting a brunch on 
a school day. 

 
   
 
March announces Spring and this fresh season announces 
Mothers’ day. Children will enjoy spending a day out with their 
mothers to participate in some fun activities. 
During this month, children will also have the opportunity to 
observe a rabbit, a cat, a dog, a rooster, a turtle, a fish and few 
other animals or insects and learn about them. How fun!! 
 


